
Holiday Home l{ork
2017-2018

Dear Purents,

Summer Vacation is here and it's time to relax at home away from the heat. Being at home for 24 hours.,
your child needs tofollow some routine. We, at D.A.V International ,have compiled some activitiet that your
child will find both enjoyabl.e and rewarding. The assigned activities have been designed to reinforce essenlial
skills learnt at school and to help students develop regular habirs. Home work also provides rhe parents an
opportunily to participqxe in their child's education. So, please spend some quality time with your child and
enjoy the below mentioned octivities.
Language Develooment
Communication skills play a pivotal role in grooming the overall personality of the children. Converse witlt
your child preferably in Entrylish to help him/her get comfortable with the language.
Suggested Sentences *
I. How are you ? , I am good , thank you.
2. I am thirsty, Please give me water.
3. Please open ./ close the Jar 1 Bag i Tffin.
4. I am hungry, Please give me.food.

5. Please switch off the Light / Fan ete..

Encourage your child to read children's magazines like 'Magic pot, Chandamama.primary plu! etc.
Suseested Readins:
*Read Story hooks of level 0 , e.g. Benny's series, Bruno's story books , Aesop's.fables.
Sensitize your child towards the rich culture and Heritage of India by watching dffirent informative chqnnels.
Sugeested Channels

c The National Geographic.
o Animal Planet.
c Discovery Kids etc.

Show 'n' tell - Show your child some objects like a toy, bag, bottle etc. and encourage him / her to speak about
the object in English.
sMake flash Cards related to Alphabet of Iinglish and of Hindi. Hide them in a room, tell your chikl to search,
d particular letter or Swar, Pronounce some words formed from that letter i Swar.
*Please practice Phonic Sortgs daily with your child.
Cosnitive Develoonent
A. In the Kitchen
* Learning around the kitchen is a useful skill and leaming opportunity is everywhere.
a Counting & Sorting ingredients are perfect for little ones to work on some hasic mathematical skills.
* Allow your child lo help you in cooking eg. Making some refreshing drink,g like Glucon-D, Lemonade, Tang ,

Sandwiches and Biscuits with toppings etc.

B.* Take Jtour child-for u'Heritage l alk'to places like Golden Temple ,Durgiana T'emple, Gobindgarh Fort ,

Haveli, , Sada Pind , Attari Border etc. Count the number ofwheels ofvarious modes of transport while
travelling.
C.* I;eel 'n' tell
*Make flash cards of Numbers and paste same number of pom-porns on them e.g. 2 - poste two homemade
pom poms of wool. Now asl: your child to close his / her eyes andfeel the numbers of pom-poms pasted on the



flash card and then speak tlle number. This activity will
in ogination ofyour child.

tncrease concentrction power, thinking skill, and

To develop socio

follow ing interesting hab
(i) Greeting and guests.

(ii) Spending time with
(iii) Arranging his/her toy
(iv) Speaking politely with
v) Avoid scribble on the

skills of your ward help him/her become a caring human being by developing the

(vi) Imbibing social skills altd learning etiquettes, by using the foltowing magic words frequently:-c I, m Sorry.
t Please.

c Thank you
c Excuse me.

o Good Morning/Goo( Night.
Petsorwl Evsiene:
Encourage your child to ta\e care ofpersonat hygiene by cultivating thefoltowing habits:-

t Trimming naih reg4larly.
. Brushing teeth twice a day and taking bath daily.
o ltr/earing neat & iro4ed clothes.
o lVashing hands befqre & after meals.
c Keeping his/her sur4oundings clean.
t Covering his/her noqe and mouth when coughing or sneezing.
. Avoid licking fingerg.
o Avoid eating uncoveyed food.
c Avoid sharing towel, handkerchief and brush with other people.
c Trimming hair every 4-8 weelc Keeping hair lice free.
o Avoid touching eyes" nose, mouth, ears with dirty hands.
c Not touching pets bdfore eating .

Fine Motor Develooment:
Engage your chid in the followingfrne motol actiyities:

. Buttoning and Unbu{toning.

. Stringing the bead.s.

. Clay Moulding.

. Playing with Blocks.
o Buckling ard Unbuckling.
. Zipping & Unzipping.
c Opening and closing the boule's capi Tiffin's lid
c Picking up & holding small objects.
. Tuming pages of hooks.
. Squeeing bath sponge.

o Watering the plants Esing spray bottles.



lhy;ical Develooment:
P hlts ical devel opment i s for child's overall health. Physical activity includes balancing,
co-ordination and This will stengthen the fimdamental skills needed to lead an active life.
Kindly make your child do

I. Beam Walking.
activities daily:-

2. Balancing (eg. & Lemon race)
3. Passing through
4. Throwing the ball
5. Free Play.

the tafget.

6. Outdoor games-

7. Indoor games -
8. Jogging&
9. Yoga- Aasans like

Creative Develoomenlr
*Help your child make one

sheets) and send
c Make your child

, Football etc.

, Ludo etc.

Taad aasan,( Palm aasan) , Butterfly aasan etc.

'Best out of Waste'crafi and send it to school after vacation
make your child do 'Tear 'n' Paste' in any object on I/4e Norway sheet ( 2

sheets to school after vacation.

colouring daily in a separate colouring boolc



Practise work for Nurserv
e Please practise writing lollowing numbers and letters in a

separate copy.

Maths - I and2(10times)
English * Letters : .{B,C ( l0 rimes)
Slrokes: Standing Line: l, Sleeping Line: -, Slant Lines: \./
Curves: C, C, U,no One minute competitio,n - .parts ofBody' on 20e Jrly-201? i.e. Thunday.

' Help your child do the &ctivities giv€n in the primary plus and send it back to school after vecation.r Summer break is frorn 22'd May,2017 to 09n July,20l7. School will r€open on lot July,20l7 i.e. Nlonday
Timings : 8.30 a.m to 12.00 noon.

oflTng4ftoltdapl
Practise work for LKG

Please practise following numbers and Letters in a separate copy and send the copy back to school after vacation.
Maths: 1-20 (10 times).

Dodging;(l-20) (10 times).

What comes after (l-20) (5 tines).
Count 'n' draw (5 times).

English: Letters;- Q- @ (10 times).

Joining the lettersi-
1.

. 'tr'un with Maths': Kindly make your child practise one page daily during vacation ( fiom pages t3 to 24 & 2'l to 54 )
and send the book back 1o school after vacation.

. Competition - ' Selflnrroduction'on 2osjuly.lT i.e. Thursday.
r Summer break is from 22"d May,20l7 to 09t July,20l?, School will reopen on loth July,20l7 i.e. Monday

Timings : 8.30 a.m to 12.00 noon.

dtVru4ftoltlapl
Practise Work for Pre.Nurqq

. Help your child practice the work given on the l0 activity sheets and send them back to school ater vacations.

. Help your child do the ar;tivities given in the primary plus and send it back to school after vacation.
o summer break is from 22'd May,2017 to 096 July,20l7. school will rcopen on 10fr July,20l7 i.e, Monday

Timinss : 8.30 a.m to 12.00 noon.

dtVru4ftoltdagtl
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